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Harold Cohn has
OOth birthday

Harold Cohnj one of Hepp-ner'- s

oldest pioneer residents,
celebrated his 80th birthday
Sunday.

Although Cohn was born in
San Francisco, Ca., his father
and mother moved to Heppner
when Harold was two weeks
old. His father, Phil Cohn,
came to Heppner prior to 1894
to work for Harry Heppner,
Conn's uncle. The two- - later

. went Into the warehouse
business, purchasing wool and
grain.

Harold Cohn attended
schools in Heppner and
graduated from the "old
school on the hill" in 1912.

He went into the garage
business from 1920-193- In
1923 he married Helen Ames,
and his son Phil was born in
1925. He also has a daughter,

t Sally, born in September, 1934.

Son Phil presently resides in
' Ellensburg, Wn., with his wife
and four children, Teresa,
Sheryl, Philip and Elizabeth.

Harold Cohn went into the
sheep business in 1930 and was
in business until 1948. He

began feeding livestock and
went into the packing business
in 1949 from his location on
Butter Creek.

In 1963 he moved his sheep
and cattle to Hermiston and

originated the C and B

Livestock Company. .

In 1964 he started the

Superior Packing Company in

Ellensburg, Wn, Although
semi-retire- he still .pur-
chases sheep and cattle for
both firms, Son Phil says,
"Dad makes the better buys
for the company,"
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I Hay-balin- g time at the Let Palmer Ranch near lone.
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HAROLD COHN

Lexington has
water problems

Conference on buying,

maintaining a home
State contest

State winners of the essay,
poem and poster contests,
sponsored by the National
Federated Garden Clubs,
were announced at the state
convention in Eugene, re-

cently.
In the Woodsy Owl poster

contest, Laurie Fetch won 2nd

place in the kindergarten
through 2nd grade division,

winners

and Teena Hams placed 2nd in

grade 5 division. Dianne
Morter won 3rd place in grade

5 division of Smokey Bear

poster competition, and Jan
Peterson received honorable
mention for her conservation

poster.
All awards were in the form

of a certificate with ribbon
attached.

experience

Rep. Jack Sumner was
elected deputy grand master
of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows In Oregon at a
state convention In Portland
last week,

Sumner will head the state
organization a year from now.
The presiding master at the
convention was Kenneth
Ovregaard of Tillamook. He
was succeeded at the end of
the convention by Stanford
Ely of Oregon City. Sumner
will succeed him next year.

Retha Kirby of Klamath
Falls was elected president of
the Rebekahs at the conven-
tion. Leigh Wilkins of Aloha
was elected of

Jobs open in

Morrow County
Beginning July 1 there will

be jobs opening up In North
Morow County.

There is need for truck and
tractor drivers, $2.75 per hour
to start. People are needed in
the potato plants around the
first of July with salaries
beginning at $2.25 to 4.75

hourly, depending on the job.
At the present time there is an
opening for a bartender, motel

maid, station attendant and
irrigator trainees, all in North
Morrow County.

At the Extension Office in

Heppner job openings are
listed for Bend, Redmond,
Prineville and Madras.

Roofing and Painting

New roofs, roof coating, built s, shingles oiled
and stained, Home, farm, and ranch painting,
Including elevators and grain storage.

30 years

Call Claude Pettey eves.

The kinds of cost required in

qualifying for loans in buying
a house and housing cost
responsibilities of the buyer
after the purchase is com-

pleted will be a helpful pro-

gram topic.
Advantages and disadvan-

tages in renting and owning a
home will give beneficial
directions to decisions facing
today's consumers.

Counseling, a much needed
money management guide for

today's home occupants, will

get some guideline Informa-
tion for sharing with clientele
as well as for personal use,

For further information call
the county extension office,

HAZEL MAHONEY
SPEAKS OUT

Last week's Soroptimist
luncheon was highlighted by a

plea for strong support for the
Pioneer Memorial Hospital by
Hazel Mahoney. She said that
if community members really
work at it, they can keep the
hospital.

"If the hospital hadn't been
here to help my family twice
this last year, I might be
without my son and my
grandson today." she the
group.

Among the 240 graduates at
Eastern Oregon State College,
LaGrande, on June 1 are:
Donald W. Munkers, BS

degree, business and econo-

mics, Heppner; and Thomas
Duane Stewart, BS degree in
business and economics,

the women's organization and
will become president in 1975.

About 800 Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs attended the annual

meeting, representing 5,000

Odd Fellows and 12,000 Re-

bekahs in Oregon. There are
125 IOOF lodges in Oregon, the
first one of which was chart-
ered at Salem in 1852.

Scholarships
is 4--H topic

North Morrow County
leaders met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Evans, June 4.

Subjects discussed were

scholarships for summer
school at Corvallis. A check
was given to Extension Agent
Mike Howell for $175 to cover
the expenses of Scott Acock,
Wayne Huwe and Robert
Richards. Marge Shade will

be going as chaperone. Karen
Richards will be attending a

Marine Science Camp at

Newport at the same time on a

scholarship, The scholarships
have been donated by or

promised from, Umatilla
Electric, P.G.G., Boardman
Tillicum Club and Morrow

County Grain Growers.
Plans were made for North

Morrow leaders to run the
Snack Shack for the Junior
Rodeo, June It was
announced that the Camp
would be held at Cutsforth

Park, July for boys and

girls 3 years of age,
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cost much

good time.
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Rural America... I

Questions about obtaining
and maintaining a home can
be answered at the Housing
Know-Ho- Conference, June
25-2- in Pendleton at the
Indian Hills Motor Inn.

Recent Oregon State legis-
lation on housing, the Resi-

dential Landlord Tenant Act,
Housing Discrimination Act
and Home Owner and Renter
Property Tax Refund will be

presented and discussed.
Registration will begin at 9:15
a.m. on the 25th.

Home financing through
existing sources will be an

important part of the pro-

gram. Current information on

governmental housing loans
with explanations on "how to

qualify for a loan" will be

presented.
The State Lower Income

Housing Finance Program
will be explained and the uses
to be made of this loan

program discussed.
Conventional loans in the

present day situations will be
related to the State Lower

Income Housing Finance Pro-

grams as they can be used in

financing home programs.

EARL N. JONES
RETIRES FROM SCS

Earl N. Jones, Bend area
conservationist. Soil Conser-
vation Service, retired May
31. 1974 after more than 36

years of federal service.
Jones has been actively

involved in many group pro-

jects including Pine Hollow in
Wasco County, Lake Penland
and Shobe. Canyon in Morrow

County, and in the

development in Northern
Morowr County. Watershed
burn rehabilitation projects
Sohoolmarm in Wasco County
and Snow Basin in Wheeler
County were developed under
his direction.

Jones plans to spend his
retirement years in Central
Oregon.

when it is completed.
Lexington Mayor Gene

Orwick said that work on the
new system will be set back
due to recent problems which
have arisen over the city well

pump. The pump burned out
last week and replacement
problems have plagued the

city. Apparently, the city will
have to have the replacement
pump sent to Iowa and
resumption of normal pump-
ing will probably be started
Monday or Tuesday.

Financing of the new system
and the damaged pump will
have to come out of the city
budget as Revenue Sharing
Funds of $907 are already
earmarked for public safety.
The public safety classifica-
tion is for the updating of the
city's fire fighting equipment.

In reference to the water
problems Mayor Orwick said,
'"It looks like we're not

through with this thing yet;
we're about three to six
months from completing the

project."

KAREN RICHARDS
WINS AT SHOW

Karen Richards of Irrigon
took first place in senior swine
showmanship at The Dalles'
Wheat League Junior Fat
Stock show last week.

She also look second place in
d showman.

Karen has been selected as
a state finalist for a trip to the

Club Congress in Chicago
in November.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald H.
Rock, Chino, Ca., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bau-ma-

Mrs. Rock is the former
Carolyn Bauman, and is

visiting in the Lexington area
for the first time in 18 years.
She and her husband have
lived in Texas and California,
where her husband is em-

ployed by Swift and Co.

Lexington's new water sys-
tem may be financed by a
bond issue to be paid off by
charges to w ater users.

This and other financing
possibilities were discussed at
a recent informal meeting at
which the public was invited to
give their views on how to pay
the estimated $195,000 water
system bill.

The present system has
been under remodeling for the

past year and half and the
new city well was completed
last month. The new well has
been reported as capable of
pumping 177 gallons per
minute.

The water system calls for a
new reservoir, supply line,
and repairs to the present
water distribution system

County to
subsidize
doctor

Further action was taken by
the County Court at Thurs-

day's budget committee
hearing to use revenue star-

ring money to assist a doctor if
a new one would practice in

the community.
An additional $5,000 has

been set aside to subsidize the
rental of a mobile unit for a

year or two, which could be
used as an office by a doctor.
Judge Paul Jones said this

was done because many
doctors beginning a practice
do not have finances to set up
a clinic.

Jones further said the unit
would probably be located
near the hospital so the

laboratory facilities at the

hospital could be used by the

doctor.
At an earlier meeting

$25,000 of revenue sharing
funds were designated to

underwrite a doctor's salary
for one year,
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Relax this summer . . .

in leisure wear by Missy
Lane and Deena. . ,

'Robes, pajamas, gowns,
baby dolls, brunch coats.

, . All sensibly priced at

Lebush Sfioppe
Heppner 9:30 to 5:30
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WHIRLPOOL' TaTH

Specialty Distributors
Phone 395-255- 3 Box 305
M&upin, Oregon 97037

It doesn't

to have aPLANNED USE REPORT
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

Central Rvnut Sharing provkJt fedrl lunOs directly to local and ttat governments. The law

publish a report of its plans (or the use of these funds to inform its citizens end to ncourgt thm'r

the money ought to be spent. Within the purposes listed, your government may change this spending

requires each governrrent to

participation in deciding how
plan.

PlANNtD EXPENDITURES

Land of Many Faces
Over hills and valleys, rolling prairie,

mountains, deserts . . . flows rural America.

Supplier of food and raw material for a
nation . . . new home for citizens weary of
congestion . . . expansion room for commerce
and industry.

Land of diversity.
We here in our area, along with nearly

1000 other rural electric systems in 46 states,
mirror the many changing faces of the coun-

tryside.
Each day in our job, we meet new needs,

new problems. Now, as the energy crisis chal-

lenges our resourcefulness, we are guided by
our past experience, served by old values
pride In doing our best, willingness to tackle
the most difficult tasks.

We're at work,., for you.

TNI OOVIRNMINTO'
nGrWJM CuunTV

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PAY- -

MENT OP
POR THE FIP1' 'T Ti.EVlS! rt1IO."J. '

THROUGH JL'NF. JC M.'h. PLANS TO SPEND THESE

FUNDS FOR.THE PURPOSES SHOWN.

Y account no. 26 1 625 '.K?
M0RPOW COUNTY

COUNTS' TREflSUrJkTP
HEPPNER OREGON WI& Caravelleby Bulova.

For less thin $20.00 we'll give you precision-Jewele- water resist-

ant, shock resistant watch with an unbreakable mainspring, an eny-to-rea- d

full numeral dial, sweep second hand, and in adjustable
stilnless Heel bind. An expensive witch it in Inexpensive price.

Only $19 95,

CATtOQHiES IA) I CAPITAL 181 I

NANCE IcT

1 pusik: safety $ IS.QQQ $

2 environmental
protection $ $

'Sa&oTAnoN $ 3,612 $ 30,000

4 HEALTH J 30,000

RECREATION g r 7,600

I USRARIES $

J SOClAl SERVICES . -
PORAOtOQPPOOW $ 4t19 1,10

I financial
ADMINISTRATION S ......ItQ jt.
MULTIPURPOSE ANO
GENERAL OOVT.

10 E0UCATION
: i

II SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT $ i nftfl v

ia HOusiNoacoM- - l ..

MUNITt DEVELOPMENT $ E
- if i v

11 economic '.':
DEVELOPMENT "'

)

14 OTHER Itfc&fi $ r:.:?. y.v .$ :

is totals $ 24,914 $ 70,200
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(port ant thty irt open tor puMi leruHr

County Cltrk offlct "lomthin Iran the (oweWrt
U always something iptclol" Columbia Basin

Electric Co-o- p
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Sieneture of CharoMuttve Officer

County Judge 61074
JEWELERS cz3 Serving Wheeler, Gilliam, Morrow Coun-ties-- a

locally owned business, locally
controlled and operated.
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